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Mm fcM bM MklBtf CASCAKKTS nd UTmt all CtMppcared. I bad bwn trosbtwt
wMfc constipation tot dene time, but fcftr Me-
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Dally Ono Your, WS.OO In Advance
Dally Four Month U In Advanoe
Dally by Carrier SOo Por Month
Weakly OnYar:si.OO In Advance

EDITORAL.
In tha account of Newport society tbe

horse editor of this paper reads of
the elegant four-in-han- d of Mr. Alfred
G. Vanderbllt, and of his turning ont
with a party of beautiful young women
and ney oral "well-groom- ed young men.'
This last phraao Is a puzzler to a man
not well up among the doings of the
swells. But not at all difficult for a man
who knows all about horses and English
bulldogs. These fellows who arc so well-groom-

are unnoubtedly well-brok- e

boys, able to travel single or double,
rack, trot, or canter, to saddle or In
harness. Thoy aro no doubt regularly
robbed down in tbolr etallc and never
stand without a blanket at night, and
have plenty of straw to sleep on, or Alt.
Vandorbilt sees to it that they havo
what thoy need. Thoy probably get
regular feeds of oats and occasionally
half a pall of bran to keep their bowslls
opon. These aro some of tho advantages
ft well-groom- ed young colt must have if

he If thought tit to associate with the
highbred animals that congregate at
Newport. When one of tho handsomely
dressed young wocnon steps up and
kindly pate him on the flank and' says
'Whoa Charley" ho la not expected to

rear and plunge and kick her picture hat
off her head, but Jnat turns his noddle,
look at her with big eyes and sho rubs
his noeo a little and fclvos him A lump
of sugar. Who wouldn't be a well'
groomed young man at Newport?

Next to going to an asylum, probably
tho most trying thing on a normal hu-

man being is going to a summer normal
school and having a lot of abnormal stuff
railroaded through your cranium when
tho thermometer Indicates tha proper
temporaturo to bo in a hammock, In
Pennsylvania a alato summer abnormal
is all torn up over the question whether
tbe dlfforonce between three fourths and
four-fourt- is one-fourt- h or one-thir- d.

OnO'half of the educated nbnorius say
the differenco la ono-fourt- h and prove It
this way: Four-fourt- minus three
fourths Is ono-fourt- Proof: Throe-fourth- s

plus quo-fourt- h equals four
fourths. The other crowd of obnorms
prove that tho difference Is one-thir-d

In this way: Font-fourt- hs minus
three-fourt- hs equals one-fourt- Three-fourt- hs

divided by one-fourt- h equals
three; one-four- th Is therefore ono-thlr-d

of Jthreo-fourt- hs; four-fourt- Is onu
third greater than threo-fourths- . Q. K,
D, proof t Threo-fourth- s plus ono
third of throo fourths It four-fourt- hs,

Now a convention of bankers or book,
keepers would never disagree on this
problem but those who educate our
children cannot agree whether the
difference between threo-fourth- s of a
dollar and a dollar Is 26 cents or 33i
cents. Only tho man who has to earn
the extra quarter that goes to mako up
s dollar really can tell the differenoo
that really exists, and he cannot until
1)9 comes to pay a bill and has It flgurOil
the wrong way and his wlfo makes Mm
go back to tha storo and get the right
change.

J, Pisrrepont Morgan and Marcus
Hanna are taking ft little vacation recre
atlon fixing up a coal-trus- t. Tke worldJ
is coolly advliod that tho leading bltum
Inous coal properties are to be gathered
under their caro and protection as a hen
gatheretb Iter chickens under her whig.
It fs hereby made public that this writer
bat permission from some of the highest
Republican In Oregon to discuss this
matter if lis uses decurous langusgo aud
before he gets tb rough does not coushjii
Mark and Morgan to the region where
there is no trust on coals of any kind.
Of course, the two great managers of
modern politics and finance cannot make
us take coal bore in Oregon. Wo can
exclude their coal fiom the statu aud
they cannot scrow one penny out of ui
to give them a third term of the pros!
tfiHicy. Hutu I a satisfaction to know
that there Is still loft ono great Hold
where they may levy a few millions off
ttai innocent und unsuspicious popular
tkmsof the alums of big; cities where
tkey can't afford to buru anything but
Mft coal. Them people thould have
Is rntda to pay up loug ago, and tbe

Mutt wight have boon at tbe
ec Mm Morgans and Hanna has

aa mi fa U4 cause of higher edu
ssMteH mA tit Y, M, 0, A. The number
f ym mm who havo to U sent to

.)tfKt Uk Haw and Ukou off the
isiWeM (A or lrgo mw Is Increasing
ftSMt H k only proper that tho sweatshop
MflUw ef the big factory towns

eKMagli up M cnU orfO'eeata iitonou
tlwir-fw- 4 1 belu save oeIety from the
wM Mlibt ef growing manhood that

't i to y e. HtryAyd BB4 Um Boi
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even a pair or parallel bars on which to
dcrelop its Intellect,

A Colorado Judge baa decided that
undr equal suffrage women may drink
In saloons on tbe satne terms as men.
Saloon keepers mast serve them at the
nme bar, at the. same price, they may
come in and go ont al tbe came dcora
and make the tame racket as men
wbenther eet half tea over. This;
inestfmabto boon trill retnlt In a great , tho Union, the three States that prac

boom for that state as millions of women tically control the election of the Presi-bav- e

been suppressed long enough by j dent should be dominated by inch an
the tradition of their eer, and will now unscrupulous eet of individuals.
go to Colorado to lire where there Is no
discrimination on account of tex.color or
previous condition. With one elbow on
the bar and one beel upon the railing
around in front, she can tilt ber schoon
er at an angle of forty-fi- re degrees
while her eye rests on pictures that
would cause Carrie Nation to turn
n her grave. Then she wn go out
and light a cigar and stand on the street
in front of the place and talk politics or
tell a few good stories witb others of her j

set before going nome and pulling on
the dinner. Woman will no longer suffer
the degradation of baring wine rooms
and cubby boles fenced off .for her ex-

clusive uso, where men tako tbem in
and feel ashamed of it afterward.

I

Women bill collectors need not bo
afraid to follow a slow customer right
Into any drinking place, and a great
many are to bo found there, not because
tbe saloon keeper wants them, but be
cause that I the nature of the financial
procraatinator. There Is a great future
for the women of Colorado when one
considers nil the advantages that will
flow from their being no longer restrict-
ed from entering saloons on equal terms
with a man.

Tho eastern papers are filled with
great accounts of a Cudahy pronounced
Cuddy wedding at Milwaukee, Wis,,
one of tho swellcst society events in the
west and which lu somo respects ban put
the Now York browery and tonemont
houwj aristocracy In tho shade. As
sausngo-maker- s In several languages tho
Cudahys lay over tho Armour baronial
entomblo that has piled up an imperial
fortuno out of llver-wui- st and head-clieee- e.

Miss Mabel Winifred Wiener-
wurst Cudahy is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Cudahy of Boutli Omaha,

GILBERT

F. G.
Tho following Salem
morchants sell tho
Celebrated John COTTAGE
Harper Co Cigar.

Z. RIGGS,
GEORGE

HENRY W1PRUT &

with their froo rural delivery in tho
slaughterhouse district. Hho is de
scribed as a beuutlful blondo with a com
ploxlon of dolluato coloring and
tho flowers at her wedding nlono
costa carload of summur-sausag- o and
savoral cases of plgsfcot. Her gown
Duchess lace aud ualonclennes Iniortlon
cost at much as fourteen inllo of bologna,
and she wore a picture hat, an nrmltil of

American beauty roses Hint went still
outclassed by hur swoot Irish American
features, for her mother was from tho
west of Iroland famous for its hand
somo women, They will mako the tonr
of Europe and show tho Lords and la-di- us

of an offeto civilisation tlut a com-

mon American girl whoso parents
started life In tho humble capacity of
proprietors of a villsgo moat market
aruasgood as tho Host-Bor- n of Kuropo
when thoy havo tho opportunity and
an aristocracy that spribgs Irom the
stockyards district It as good at one de
scended from Kdward the Goqueror.

POLITICAL CORRUPTION IN
THREE GREAT STATES

iUcrtmtuto lire
Corruption In tho Republican ranks

In Philadelphia, and In fact throughout
Pennsylvania, i so rampant that the
better clement In tho party rufusos to
accent the dictation of tho venal bosses
Thursday night 6000 Republicans mot
in Philadelphia and arraigned tho pro--
lent olty administration of Washington
Is disgusted at the high-hande- d action
of thabosMs.

Chariot Hmory Huilth, n member of
the Cabinet, wired to tho President of
tho meeting at follows!

You ran use my namo as a
It Is time for a new declaration

of Independence Philadelphia ought
to raise In her mluht aualnst lounera In
her publla rights aud tho ravishing of
her sacred safeguards of law,

Colouel A, K. McCluro, the rutlrvd
editor o(4ie Philadelphia Times, ono of

tho principal speakers, arraigned tho
Republican organisation, both olty aud
State. Among other things ho said:

Pittrlct Attorney Rnthermell was
nominated by the Jtonubllcun oruanUa- -
tlon throo years ago aud elected Now
this same orgauUatlou, controlled by
tho urns teen, refuses him another
teroi. They havo named a mail who It
uutrled, mid au unknown quantity.
Mr. Rothernivlltontto priBou ballot-bo- x

Uiioves, throo of whom aro the political
loaders of tho olty txlay. Hu had alto
made it ao uncomfortable for othorsof
tho as;uio ttripo that they aro living In
distant Uudn, aud cannot come homo
until Mr. Rothe-ruto- Is out of oltlce,

That was the reaoou why Mr. Rothor.
mail was not, uaiuod.

Mr. Weaver has been nominated to
succeed Mr, Rothenuell by those men
because thev have boon either assured
or reasonably bellovo that he will proas
cute or not prosecute crime as thulr

might demand. The issue has
been Intesllded br the most bewildering
public robbeiy over witnessed lu the
statu, endjtho mou most Intonated aro
Mayor Ashbridue, Insurance Com-

missioner Durham, Contractor McNlohol
their associates. They aro ojmiultllug
public robbery by criminal conspiracy.

Tho state of Pcuuaylvanla it ruled by
that most corrupt of all bosses, Mattbow
S.Quay, However, Ohio la just at

BSSlfntmiiii

bidly clutched by tbe throat by 3fark
Hanna, and New York Is equally as
boss-ridde- n by Thomas 0. Flatt.

This nalorally gires rise to the ques-

tion: Would not tbe denunciation of
theRepobllcanleadersInPhiladelpbiaby
Mr. McClure apply with equal force to
both tbe Buckeye and the Empire
State ?

It is not creditable to tbe party In

to er Ibat the three greatest States in

NEWEST BOOKS AUD PERIODICALS

j n Is quite generally understood that
iJhj paat fe w TWB j,are i.n ,xeeption
ally prolific of books on birds, and yet
the Interest Is maintained in this most
fasotnatlng phate of natural history. One
of tbe latest additi ns is "The Home
Life of Wild Birds," by Francis II. Her.
risk. It is a handsome quarto volume,
beautifully illustrated by a system of
photographing said to have been invent-
ed by the author. His method is to
place a work tent in cloe proximity to
a bird's neat which he wishes to ex-

ploit. Here he remains until the bird
has batched her young and in a measure
become accustomed to his presence. By
tho time the young birds appear he is
ready to make such studies and pictures
of their manoeavers as suit his purpose.
Tbe result of seasons of this kind of

work is given in this volume in hun-

dreds of pholo-illuetration- s and discrim-
inating text, It will undoubtedly provo
ono of the most valuable acquisitions to
modern ornithological literature Price
$2.00. Geo. P. Putman's Sons, New
York. Local trndo supplied by Patton
Bros., booksellers,

''Tho Birds of Oregon and Washing-

ton," by Wm. Itoger Lord, of Portland,
Mr. Lord will be remembered by many
Baloin school children and tcachors by
his lecturo delivered to them in tho early
spring. Mr- - Lord is a Unitarian minis-tor- ,

but seems to bo ablo to get away
from musty theology long enough to
tako a koon interest in natural objects
about him. Hlsllttlo volumo Is mod-

estly styled a first book on the birds of
tho Northwest, and will provo a dolight
to all lovers of the many superior speci-
mens of'birds peculiar to this section.

& BAKER, Grocers.
HAAS, Druggist, 2 stores.

WESTACOTT& STOLZ, Confect'i
HOTEL.
Druggist.

BROS, Restaurant.

r

CO., Distributers, t

Mr. f)rd hot discovered Oregon to bo an
Ideal homo for tho meadow Inrk, as It
spends tho wholo year within
her borders. His study of this
delightful every-da- y bird friond
Is not exactly exhaustive, hut is
of such a character as to awaken now
interest lu an old friend. Tho author
govs so far as to givu speclmons of lliu
lark's thrilling sons In a aories of mini- -

cal staffs wblcli will ploaso overy lover of
nature's purest music. Tho book is pub-
lished privately by tho author at 310
Yamhill stroot, Portland, supplied at
ration lirothurs, booksellers, l'rlco
70 cents,

''ThuRcllglon of Democracy, byGharloH
Ferguson, is ono of tho late reliuion dis
cussions which is of more than nassluu
Interest. It is an attempt to lay bare
tho subject and froo it from the snarl
If theology, so that tho overage eadur
llnds within Its covers many of the
Ideas lie has long entertained in soorot
but never fully dared tooxprehs for fear
ot uttering heresy. Price s) 1 , Funk A
Wagnalls, Now York, Patton Urothors.
Salem booksellers can furnish It.

Tho Human Nature Club." by Kd-

ward Thorndyke, Is oue of tho latest at
tempts by a professor ot psychology to
maxe plain to tho common herd the
rclenco which ho thinks be undertands.
Asldo from a few common senso observa
tions on human nature there I much
theory, some Action and little that can
bo of any earthly use to tho practical
world. Prloo T 1.2fi. Lougmnuu. (Jrton
A Co., Now York,

"Willi lloth Armies," by Rlrehard
Harding Davis.ls a compilation of the
brilliant hmi pictures of tho Doer war
glvsn by tho great war correspondent.
Mr. Davis la a trenchant writer, a keen
observerandlmsgaliUHlawldoroputatloii
by ma articles on tho Cuban and Iloor
wars. It Is handsomely illustrated, and
gives the general reader a clear UUu not
only of the country, but the habits aud
customs of both armlos. PrlcotlM.
Charles Bcrlbuors Sons, New York.
Patton lirothurs, Haluu bookseller.

Twenty-liv- e years ago, Max Adlor
suddenly ceased writlug. For a quarter
of a century ha was proof against the
blandishments of editors, but within a
few week ho hat completed a new
srlrt of humorous stories which show
him at his ltest.

Tales of Old Turley, to appear In
early numbers of The Saturday Even-
ing Post, aro droll stories of tho quaint
characters In ait old fashioned country
town boforo tbe war,

lu tho International Monthly for July
the OUOStiou of "Aeademta Krlnm."
Which at prostut Is ulalmlng quite a
share ot public attention, It dltounsed In
ft direct aud vigorous fashion by Presi
dent Hydo of Ikmdoln. Professor Scott
of Princeton contributes the tlrst lustalU
meut of a conoUe outllueof the "Hrolu-tlo- tt

of the Mammalia," aud Professor

(yiijamiswi tS

Sbalef of Harvard writes OS ''American
Quality." This "quality," he defines as
"confidence in the fellow marl," in con-

trast with the inability of tbe European
to feel or to recognise that "confl3enco
is tho essential likeness ot tbe fellow
roan" In' which tbe democratic instincts
of tbe American bave their origin.

The July number of "The National
Magazine," printed on the Pan-Ame- ri

can Exposition grounds is superb in
contents and appearance, and Is filled
from cover to cover with beautiful
illustrations. The opening article,
"Affairs at Washington," by Joe Mitchell
Chappie, gives a brilliant resume of tbo
month's doings at the national capital,
and several interesting and profusely
illustrated articles are devoted to various
phases of tbe Knposition.

One of tbe leading articles in the
July number of Table Talk. "The Cost
of living in a Professor's Family," by
tbe wife of one of them, will interest
all housekeepers, in price and Agnes are
given oicost of keeping a well supplied
tablo at small outlay. Tbe July issue
contains n number of illustrations of
dishes ; they aro practical and such as
are used in the every day menu ot the
home. Copies of recent isiue of this
useful household magazine will be sent
free to our readers on rcqueet to Table
Talk Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

FRUIT
DRYER

RUSH
Never In the history of the Oregon

fruit industry has there been ' such a
demand for dryers. Tho crop is' the lar
gest over known, and the dryer capacity
is far short of the necesitics of tho crop.
Scores of new dryers are being built
to meet this emergency, and ono Salem
firm, Mossrs. Burroughs & Fratcr, bave
a large crow pf mechanics working on
orders for dryer pipo and appliances,
thoy alreadyhavo over a dozen dryors
to build, ranging in location all tho
way from Scotts Mills to Jefferson.
Thoy recently placed on ordor for eleven
tons of sheet iron, the largest quantity
ever used at ono time for this class of
work, and it will all be rolled out in
abort ordor by their force of compe
tent mechanics. Lot the good work go
on.

RICH

GOLD

FIND
Hugh Froeland, of tho Freeland Con-

solidated Mining Co , has JuBt come in
from tho tho Santiam mining region,
and ro porta a now And that promises
good results, ft Is a high grade oro,
and was found 171 feet in tbo tunnel,
which Is 7 feet wido. Ho doesn't know
how wide the now find will be, aa ho
has not roach od tho walla aa yet, It
Ih growing hotter nnd bigger aa they
drift in, and as much richer assay is ex-

pected than from the main tunnel. This
in in tho Grango claim in sight of tho
Freeland group, and tho wholo region
has n raro future beforo it.

salem"""
HORSE

STOLEN
A horse was stolen from W. Q. Miller,

of Noilh Salem last night, and thoro is
no clue to tho identify of the thief. The
description is that of a bay mu't, eight
yours old und weighing 1100 ponnds.
Two bridles and ono halter woro also
appropriated.

Endeavorcrs Ready to Begin.
Cincinnati, 0., July 0. Tho Queen

City hat capitulated to tho army of en-
thusiastic young men and women come
to tako part in tho twentieth interna-
tional Christian Kndeavorors convention,
All morning thero were continuous
streams of visitors from the depot to the
convention headquarters, Tho arrivals
woro mot at the stations bv white-cappe- d

members of tho reception com-

mittee who escorted them to ' head
quarters whore tho dolegatea were imp-pli- ed

with badgea and assigned to tho
quarters proposed for thorn, At noon
Secretary John Willis mt predicted
the largest attendance In the history of
the eooiuty'd convention.

Tho formal opening will take place
thlsevuulng, when weloomo meetings
will ho held In Muiio Hall. The mam
mouth auditorium has been tastefully
decorated both insidn and nut for tim
occasion. Governor Nash w ill welcome
tho delegate on behalf of tho state. D.
It. Mtmooam will apeak for tho local
committee and the Rev A, M, Dawson
on behalf of the churches of Cumin-nul- l.

Kespouee will bo made by Rev.
Alfred Grandler, Toronto, Itov. W. J.
Darby, D. D., of Kvansvllle, I ml , Rev.
T 0. Cleveland of Atlanta, and Rev, A.
Mlyaka of Japan. Rev. Fraud E
OJark, founder and president of the
society' will then deliver his annual
address which wlllbo followed by tbe
report of Secretary Raer.

Vbtt Do th CbU.rta Drtakr J
Don't Rlvo them tea or coffee. Haveyou tried tbo now food drink called
OUAIN-- It U delicious and uour-lullin-g

and takea tbe place ot coffee
Tho moiv Qraiu-- you glTo tho chil-
dren tho more health you distributethrough their systems. Graln-- Is
intldo of lHire cratna. ami wi.n n.i.crly prvputvd tastes Ilka tha choice
Knuc ui eoiuis urn coeia about as
iuUeh. All grocer soil It. 15.-- . ami
26c.
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A NEW IDEA

But old Enough to have Pass
ed the Experimental Stage

One of the Modern Develop-

ments in Medical Science

Which has Revolutionized
the Treatment of Many

Diseases.

There is no such thing as a real
"cut-all- ." A different medicine for

every ailment That seems to bo a sensi-

ble idea? But is it. There are dys-

peptic tablets and fever cures, neuralgia

medicines, face and skin preparations
and general debility tonica for special

disorders. But not all these troubles
arite from a common source7 And is it
not, after all, the blood and nerves that
require attention? Most of these special
preparations simply act on the symp-

toms and drive them away for a timo.
But they do not get at the root of the
trouble and, altera while, the old symp
toms return witb increosed intensity
and tho disease is worse and more deep-

ly seated than before.
Tne blood and nerves aro the wat o

health and when they aro ont of order
the system is in a bad way, the stomach
or what ever organ is weakest 1b affected
and the diiease to which tbe person is
most liable takea root. It was on this
theory that Dr. Willianas worked, and,
after years of study and experiment, suc-

ceeded in compounding a preparation
which gave new life to tho blood nnd
new strength to the nerves. Ho held
that stomach trouble.palo or sallow

general debilitty and
almoitevery complaintis caused by poor
blood, If th blood ia impoverished, he
claimed, tbe organs of the body and the
system in general do not receivo proper
nourishment, the nerves are starved
and disease is invited. That this ia true
has been fully proven by tho success
which hat attended this preparation,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
There is not a discaso in tho long cate-
gory of those arising from impoverished
blood or shattered nerves which it has
not cured.

As an instanceof what it has done
may bo citled tho caeo of William J.
Williams, of No. 550 Milford Road,
Watertuwn, Wis. He was cured of St.
Vitus' dance and partial paralysis by
the uso of Dr, Williams' Pink Pill for
Palo Peoplo after tight difforont doctors
and specialists had given him up aa
Incurable. Ho said to a reporter;

"I suffered about eight years with St.
Vitu' danco and partial paralysis.
Tiie right cido was entirely paralysed,
I could not walk without dragging tho
foot along and after going a short dis-

tance I was all tired out, After a whilo
1 lost the entire ubo of tbo right arm. l
had no appetite, could not sleep well i

and was not much good to myself or
anybody else I beliove my condition.
was caused by ovor study and worry
ovor a severe illness of my mother. For
nearly four years I doctored with
reputable physicians and specialists,
oight In all, but they did not help mo
and Anally I waa given up aa incurable.

"Thluking the healthy air ot the coun-
try in which I waa born, Wules, would
bo of benefit to mo my mother took me
there but I did not seom to improve.
Finally, however, before wo returned to
this country, a friend recomended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
My dlseaao was stubborn but after I
had taken this wonderful remedy for alx
weeks I found I waa getting better. I
contluued tho ubo ot tho pills and now
am entirely well. I havo recommended
them to many peoplo nnd cannot praise
them too highly."

If Dr. William's Pink Pill for Pale
Peoplo can effect a cure In so savero a
caao at tbatof Mr. Williams it is reason
ubly certain that they will do as mnch
for lesser nervous troubles. Tiiey con,
tain, In a condensed form, all tho ele--'
manta necessary to give now life and
richness to tho blood and restored shat-
tered uerves. Ther are an unfailing
specific for such diseases aa locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
danco, sciatica neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, tho alter-affec- ta of
tho grip, palpitation of tho heart, pale
and tallow complexions and all forma of
weakness either in male or female.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for pale
Peoplo aro sold by all dealers,
or will be sent postpaid on reciopt of
price, fifty cents a box, or six boxes for
two dollars and fifty cents (they are
never sold in bulk or by the hundred)
by addressing Dr. Williams Medicue
Company, Schenectady, N, Y. These
pills aro not a purgative and contaiu
nothing which could injure tbe mott
dolicate system.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
one also smaller after using Allen's Foot-Earn- s

a powder to be shaken in the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feci easy;
gives insian. renei 10 corns ami ounlons
It's the greatest comfort discovery thai
age. uurea aim prevents ollen l

f.wit

blisters, callous and sore spot.I. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for swelling,
hot, aching feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Trial package free by
mall. Address. Allcu 8, Olmstead. I.o
Roy, H.JT. l

TO OUR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Borne time ago Tim Daily Journal
reduced its price to mail aubacribers from
50 cents to SO cents per month Cash Ik
Advakck. This was done to save book-
keeping and expense of collectors, and
Vbo subscribers aro given the beueflt of
tbo reduction lu price . Such subscrib-
ers should not expect to get time on the
paper, and as they gut tho benefit of th
reduced price thoy should not expect it
There la the further advantage about
this system of not having a bill piled uu
against you. A notice is sent out before
subscriptions expire, ami should be
piomptly observed.

Investigate draw cut Champion
Mower.
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arrives. The vpr taih Is also very restful
afters day of la tor and durlnr the hot weather

Win curt malaria

5&S&
fore tbe hot weather
and refreshln

$2 Book
family, For sale

Agents Wanted

MRS. a. A- - SBLLWOOD
383 Front St. Balem Or, Phone 2771.

I A Bureau lhknmlm, 1 1

Sal R !i!
9 The Burlington ticket office in Portland is a vcritablo R gl
H Bureau of information for travelora -- a place where pj SS

they can learn what it will cot to reach ANi point in M WH America or Europe; how long the trip will take, and jg JM "70
ssal what there is to see on the "wa v. U K r

H If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and M Cj
H get full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

fl Omaha, Kan'sai Cily, St. Louis and H Wk

EVERYWHERE beyond. 1 fl

H IjmljMjHjIll A. C. Sheldon, General Agent, HI BasfWHssal Cor Tb!rd and Stark Sts" PortItnc3, 0rc 8

A VOTING CONTEST

y tlio enterprisini: mercnanis
of Salem, by which a fOLU Kimball 1'iano
will lie uiven away FREE to the School,
Lodge, Church or organiratiou voted the
most popular by Oct. 1, 1001. All bal
lots must be marked with names of
merchants issuing enrao or they will not
be counted. The following merchant''
Isbub ballots with overy 25o caen pur
cIibo:

llotverson's Dry Goods.
Roth & Grater, Grocers, State St.
Gilbert & Baker, Gnxers. Commercial St.
Strong's Restaurant and Bskery, Cora'l Si.
Salem Shoe Store. State St.
The Sea Ice Cream and Confectionery State st
C. W. Evans, Prop'r. Capital Cigar Store and

Tonsorlal Parlors, State St.
Fruit Palace. Groceries aad Crockery. M. T.

Rlneman, Prop.
Salem Steam Laundry, Coloael Olmstead.

Prop., Phone 411

The Elite Studio, Cor. Com'l and Court St.
Barr's Jewelry Store. Jewelers & Opticians

J. F. Goode, Steel Ranges, Furniture and
bouse furnishings.

Empoilum, Millinery, Miss Good, Prop.

Eiler's Piano House
4-- General Western Wholesale Rep. Portland

G eo. C Will Local Agent for Marlon County

Frances G. Parkliurst
Resident Aeent- -

The Liverpool & London &
Globe Ins, Co., of Liverpool.

The North British & Alercan-til- e
Ins. Co., of Edinburgh.

Offices In tho Masonic Building, (for
merly Reed's Opera House.) Second
floor. First door a you stop out of the
elevator.

Masons and Contractors
Our warenouees aro crowded with

representative lines of high grade build-
ing materials. Giant cement and Roche
Harbor Llmo a specialty, clean, clear
sand and concreto gravel

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
Pboae 301 319 Front St

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Sleets all mail and passenger trains.

Itaggage to all parts ol tho city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 211.

DI6QUK A HOMYER

Capital Bakery
133 Court Streeti

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc, Daily
delivery and old at principal groceries.
Pastry mado to order.
Cpcpii Sunday roast and Baked

Beans done free for our
rustomers. Give us a trial.

C. E. Mcllwain, Prop.

EUPIANOm
HOME MUTUAL BENEFIT VOT- -

1NG CONTEST.
riiroush the liberality of of SALKM'S

LKADINU MKROHANTS, a now 350
Kmerson, Gramer Style Piano, pur-
chased from tho old reliable music deal
,,ueo:u will, win be uiven wav

hho ",'clty .r orgaulsation receiving tbe
taeft number of vo,e8 0ctobr I.

It will pay you to trade at the fol--
lowine siores and receive a votlne
coupon with every 25c purchase.

Jos. Movers & Sous, dry goods.
V A. igcius, imploment house.
Harr's Jewelry store.
CronUe Photo Studio.
S. A Il.fPK8. Capital Drug Store.
The California fiakery.
Oeo. K Waters, cigars.
Ellis A Zlnn, confectionery.
Yokohama Tea Store.
Krauesj llros. shoe storo.
George Bros, restaurant.
ljrangon A Ragan, grocers.
'A lllson's Barber Shop.
The Fair, racket store.
Shipp Hauser, biojcles, etc,
Geo. C. Will, music store.
Gray Bros., hardware.
Savage A Reid, feed store.
F. K. Shafer, harness store.
Salem Steam Laundry.
Harritt A Lawrence, grocers.
Stwisloff Bros., meat market.
J. A. Tavlor, thh market.
Geo. b Smith. Furniture.
K. Anderson, 10c Barber Slvop.

saMMeieiTfffVr)gririrriiTiMiwr'ir'JM7iirii'"i

TAPOR
and younsysttm from all Irnturlilds. how

..1SV.' Robinson Bath Cabinet

Chicago,

ay

Free to Patrons itZStS"
at my residence aod G w. Pu.aam'a drui store

Ccod pay. Call on or a.dress

Portland, July . Wheat vnlloy
imiiml Walla Waila, 50 CGtf .

Flour Portland, best graded ?z.u
I3.-J0- . Graham 2 00.

Oats ChoiceWblte1.32 f 1.35 per
cental titrej f1.30 fl.32 per cental.

Mil'stuff Bran, 17 00; shorts, 20C0
Hay Timothy fl2.5Uf 14 por ton.
Onions f 1 25
Potatoes f 1.15 fl.Sopor sack: now

ljc per fl,.

Gutter Best dairy, 13 to 14 fancy
creamery, 15 to 17Jc Storo 11 to 12..
per pound.

Eggs - Oregon, ranch 17 to 17$ per
doz.
Poultry Chickens.tnixed f2.7riJ 50

liens 3.25 to 4.C0; turkeys, live 8 to 10c.
M n tton Dreeted , fl to 7c por pound
flotrs DrcssediUlic. (fr 7 per pound.
Beef Top steers, 4.254.GO jcows.f 3 --

75 f 4.00 . uressod beef, 7 to 7,&c.
Veal Dressed, 1 8 c lor small.
Hope 12 to 14c.
Wool Valloy, 11 to 13c; Eastern

Ortpon, F12c; SIobair.20 to 21c,
Hldos-Gre- on. saltsd tkl lbs, 7 1.

under 60 lbs, 7 VA ', sheop polts, 15
20c

BALKM MARKET.
Wheat 55 to 05c for feed.
Wool, 11 to 13c, Mohair, 21c.
Hone 11 to VMo
Oats 1.25 rwr cental.
liny Buled.choat, U to f0 50 ;timothy

tlu tofU.
Ekbs 14o.
Flour In wholosalo lots, $3.00; retail

70 to 85c sack,
.MIllettifTs Jiran, f 10.50; shorts, f 18 50
lioits On loot, ou.
Livticattlo Stoors,3)Bto4;cows, f2.76

to ;j ou.
Sheep $2.50 gross
Dressed Veal OK cents.
Butter Dairy, lSItf to 16c; creumery.

18 to 20, storo 10 to 12Wc
Poultry-j-Hen- s per lb., Cc.
Potatoes 75c

btki.neh'h mahkct.
Fat hens per lb live n eight 0c
I'gs per uoz . cash 13c
Fryers., 8 toOc

MANZANITA HALL
Palo Alio, California

Prepares for .eland Stanford or
any other college or university.
Equal in every respect to the best
schools of the Kast. A home school
for forty manly boys. Splendid
equipmentperfect and Invigorat-
ing climate. Palo Alto is situated ill
the Santa Clara Valley literally the
land of flowers, fruit and suushine.

vmrr ro ntomrn'i to
FRANK OtlAMEIt, A.M., Principal

Sheriffs Tax Sale Notice. .

Notice if hereby given that I will on
tho eighth day of July, 1001,, at tbe hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at tho
West door of the Court House in Salem,
Marion County, Oregon, sell to tho
highest bidder for cash in hand on tho
day of sale all tho rieht i itlo and in'er-es- t,

that tho Kid Marion County or any
public corporation, havo In anv property
sold for delinquent taxes on "or before
iniBuaie,

Dated this 14th day of Juno 1001.
F. W. DURIUN.

014 4w. Sheriff, Marion Co.

Rocky
Is the name
of the new
and luxur-
ious Rock

Limited Island train

Which runs betwiii pi..i d...i
and Denver.. -- . 1 andI (:iiipn.,n" !...,..'nprings

aatSMKjfssMsWK. SfWg SP"' every dayrtemnMT1 M or. ;,.:..,. ii
Chicago at 7 l. J nextday only one night outmakim. tncn J, ..

with evening trains from ciilcwfor.ilwintseast: also conn.,in 7
with mornlni! train, in. vn.." ,n

and St Paul. Weeklv
Personally Condncted Tourist mTp
cars Wa ,he Uroat Seen.c Line from V?lft n,n,8 o Chicago without
vati(Rc?

Ask your Ticket Agent to mako yourticket read via the
Great Rock Island RouteWrite for particulars

A. E. COOPER, GENERAL AGENT
250 AUcrSt.PortU8d. Ore.

Royal Insurance Co.
T' resident agent ot abov

l.roA
Insurancer....;"Co, is now';"" ,

prepare to An I

r:.i, '"",,""u's. nes. Will alsou,ir irai tfaiaie. 1 have team andarriage which ,s at my ens.oineV'
.aml w"i lk Pleasure in M.oVim.!.., wimi i novo for rale. OlHce alpresent vitthT A. Livealy 4 Co

TURKISH BATHS '
WILUMEHE HOTEL

ssSftfa iMftwi wiir"-T2r- i

JM
'fflft OJJKffiN
QI SiI0tr lJr
andUnion Pacific
DEPART TIME BriItCt'LR8 ARRIVEFOR From Portland Or. FROM

Chicago
i'ortlanil Fall Mlr, Denver, FlFjvi'Clnl mmn, oniana. Karrn

a in. lr, BL Lou It, tblcago
via Hunt-iDgto- n d East.

' "Atlantic"
Kxprcsa Palt Lake. Denver Fi
y P a. Worth. Omaha, Kanwi.

via limit-lugto- u City, St. Louis. Chleaci.
wl tfm.m -

HUU IMUt

Ht.VauT" Walla Walla, lm.ton"
Fat Mall Spokane. Wallace, PulI
6 p. m. man. aiinnniioiii c

via I'aal. Dnltith.Mllwnk a i

Bpokane iuiuagu, ami ivnai.

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO 72no caan-- e or cars
Through tickets East via all rial,boat and rail, via Portland. or

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

All Mlllng dates subject
to cuange

8 p.m. For 8n Kmnclsco P.mBall aver? fi dtjri
DMIjr

ex,--t

8undr COLUMBIA BIVKR p. m.8. p m. ToAMoria nct War ex. riuDiUjBaturdsr Undlugs.
10a.ro,

WILLA ETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Sa m for Portlaal aad way

laoJIncs. Monday. Wednesday and frUxj at to
a. m..Tueiiay. Thursday aal iSiturday at 7 a
in. For Independence, Albany and Corvallls.
Toesday, Thursday and Saturday at 4 p. ra.
For Independence. Monday, Wednesday taiFrkJayat4;30p.oi.

Throuzn tickets East via an rail or coat aal
rail via Portland, Ticket office City dock.

E. T. THAYER. Atent
Salem, rejon.

South and East
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leave Salem for Portland and way
stationBat5:10n. m. , 7:54 a. m. and
ttoa p. m.
Lr I'ortlm 8 JO A M 8:SO P M
Lv BAlom Alfa a m loja f v
Ar AihUnd. AIM A M U:3S P V
Ar Bacnunento. - 6:00 ! M 43 A M
Ar Ban FrancUoo.. 7:13 1 M 8:43 A M
ArOgdeu 63TXTT
Ar IMuvor. 8J0AM 9:13 A M
ArKauta, city. 7S5 A H 733 A U
Ar Chicago. --. T.U A M tiMAM
Ar Loa Annelo - 2XO 1W S.03 AM
Ar iu ro. eoopM p it
Ar Fort Worm 630 A M 6:80 A M
Ar City of Mexico. 11:30 A M 11:TO A M
at iiouiion . 7:0 A M A U
Ar Mow Orloana. 650 V M 0:30 P U
Ar Wtahlngton 8. A M fiM2 A M
Ar Now York 12:10 P M

Pullman and Tourists cars on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogdea
and EI Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
St. Louis, New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting nt San Frandlsoo with bov
oral steamship linos for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central and
South America.
Boo' agent at Salorr Station, or address

O. H. MABKHAM, Q.P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME GAUD.
No. 2 For Yaaulna:

Tia n eavea Albany 12:10 p. rn,
Truln leaves Corvallls.... imod. m. '
Train arrives Yaqulna . 5.55 p. in,

No. 1 Roturnlnp;:
Leaves Yaqulna 700 a.m.
Leaves Corvallls 11:33 a. m.
Arrives Albany 12:l3p. ui.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaven Corvallls 12 :00p. m.
Leaves Albany lSJp.tu,
Arrives Detroit 0:20 p. m

No. 4 From Djtrolt:
Leaves Detroit 5 30a. tu,
Arrives Albany 10.30 a.m.
Arrives Corvallis 1 1 :I5 p. m.
Truins 3 and 4 hAtwnan Alhnnv and

Covallls, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays only. All other trains dally ex-
cept Sunday.

trains i ana 4 arrives In Albany in
timo to connoct with tho S. P. south
vuuuu, aa won aa giving vwu or micv
hours In Albany beforo departure of S.
P. North bound train for Portlaud.

lralu No. 2 connects with the 8, I.
nest side train at Oorvk Ms Crossing for
Independence, McMinm 'e and all
points north to Portland.

J. Tuk-skh- , Edwin Stosk,
Agbnt, Albany. Manager,

"The Best of la a word this tsfEverything" the
via.

pa&scaier Smx

The Nortli-weste- rn Line

8 Trains dally botweon St. Paul
and Chicago comprising tho latest

Pullman Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cam,

Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The aOih --'TUB NORTH WEST-

ERN LIMITED" 'hum every
!

day Qf im'
Finest Train euctnc LUb4
in the World s," "C4,i

To Chicago By: DaylieM
The Badger 8tte Express,

the flnost Day Train running
ueiweenn.l'autanaChlcaKQ

Via the Short Line. Connec-
tions from tho West made via

Tho Northern Pacific; Ore.
Northern, Canadian P"

This is also tho best lino between
Omaha, St. Paul and MinneapolH.

AU Atcots sell tkkets VU
"The North- -wtsttrn Uae."

W.H.MEAD. H. L.SISLER.
C. A. '

Three Day Excursion Pates
ON THK C. A K. U. B.

A eieclal round trip Tate of 2.50 fr
Albany to Mill City, Berry, Niagra
Detroit has been pnMnto effect on "

Corvallis & Eastern Rail voad for boat
ng or fishing parties. ,jTickets ikkx! going Saturdays

returning Monday, giving three dJ,J.
ne mountains 01 gooa spon " , illll

tlon UOOil hotnl aecomoaatlCMJa ...
City, Gates,NIagra and Detroit at rrf
onable rates. No special ordei neceiewj

tickets on sale at tho ticket O"1?, jffl


